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ii ILr wJikt if small Vice Cot
How can you afford these

J i ilMkeask d a young man call
ung upon a friend I Cant seemto

find spare change for even the lead
ing magazines

1 i Oh that library is only my one
11 cigar a dayi f was the reply-

I1ti g yuq mean inqUired

the visitor
f MeanJust this when you
yyadvlsed ino to indulge in an occa ¬

sional cigar several years ago I had
been reading about a young fellow
who bought books with money that
others would have burned in cigars

nd I thought I would try todo the
fffi You may remember that I

5SKd I should allow myself one cigar
a day

+ Yes I recall the conversation
but jlont quite see the connection

Well I never emoked but I put

jcIgarjmulated I bought booksthe very
j hooks you seep

i IYpU dont mean to say that your
books cost no more than that
1Vhltherel are dollars worth of

> rThllil
> < < YVJ+ know those are I had
sir years more of my apprentice-
ship

v to serve when you advised me

to be a man I put by the money

i which at five cents a day amounted-

to 1825 a year or 10950 in six
I

years I keep those books by them

iI selvesl as a result of my apprentice
SCTJTcigar money and if youd dono

I ai did you would bv this time
jl

have saved many more dollars than
V I haveandwould have been

4
better off hi health and selfrespect
besides Success

The Kentucky Apple Crop

Prof H Garman entomologist

t and botanist of the Kentucky Ex ¬

periment Station ayswrhep-
rospeotf r a crop of apples in

t Kentucky ems to me very poor

ft the conditions at this time being
very much like those of last year

f I havpijust Returned to the station
k

from a tripe into the southwestern

t foundptb
t ttalate snow and freeze de

> str yed all prospects for a profit-

able crop ofapples this year In

i eastern Kentucky where thefreeze
was not so severe many orchards

t escaped acid now bear nice crops of

i fruit but this is not within the
i most produotivbfruit section of th-

eLState1ana the orchards that es
rr cip dIrthiOetlon will make but

l jfrj0J difference in the general put

tufy t llibfQr the State A similar con

ditlon prevailed in Kentucky at
s thistimeiastyear Certain favored
t spots produced good crops of ex

H celient applee but for the State as
i

I
laol 1jppticropi was a fall

t tl
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Ladi llt50 shoes for 1 r25
f

Ladies 125 shoes for 08p

Childrens 125 shoes for 98p

T11he OtHer oys

One of the most terrible warn ¬

ings against cigarette smoking was
given not long ago by a chorister
boy in one of the Brooklyn
churches who died in great agony
in St Johns Hospital

Almost his last words weret
Ianyboywhcr8m k icigarettes

look at me now and know how much
I have suffered and he will never
put another into his mouth

Hero is his story as he told it to
his nurse Slater Cornelia Tome
he confessed that this trouble had
originated from cigarette smoking
At first ho kept his grandmother in
ignorance of his indulgence As
lie continued to smoke the appetite
grew upon him with such force that
hecould not break off and it began
to affect his constitution

1 Why I asked him did you
not stop when you saw what it was
bringing you to-

OhI could not he replied
If I could not get to smoke I al ¬

most went wild I could think of
nothing else

Sister Cornelia continued the
story During all his sufferings
he never forgot what had brought
him to this terrible condition He
kept asking me to Warn all boys
against their use A few days be
foio he died he called me to his
bedside and said that he thought
he had not lived in vain if only
those boys who are still alive would
profit by his suffering and death

Another Method

Some one asks for a method of
canning corn so it will keep Try
using tartaric acid Dissolve an
ounce of the acid in half a teacup
of water add one tablespoonful
this mixture to two quarts of corn
or green beans while cooking
Druggists tell me there is no harm
in using so small amount of the
acid Then the acid may be soak ¬

ed out by pouring water over the
contents of the can when opened
draining off water after standing a
few hours The corn or beans
keeps perfectly canned in this way
and the flavor is fine

Jellico Tennessee
leas a population of about 8500
H W Elliott of Kentucky in
writing of it says

Part of the town is in Kpri
tuoky probably Four hundred
people living on the Kentucky side
In that part there are 1J saloons
and in Tennessee there is not one
The existing law in that State en ¬

ables towns of certain class to
knockout these dens of iniquity
It ia a sad commentary on Our
State that such a thing is possible
asexistsati Jellicoi
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Enthusiastic for Parker and Davis
They Stand Firmly for States
Rights and a White Mans

Government

WHITJESBURO Letcher Co Kyt
August 10 1904

Ep JJoR DtoOATRTI nn
cjats in this dark corner of the
dirk and bloody Eleventh are

thoroughly aroused and everyone
of them is standing like a Spartan
for Parker and Davis The votes
will be cast but whether they will
be counted or not is entirely a dif¬

ferent question which viewed in
the light of the history of Republi ¬

can rascality In the Eleventh for
a time whereof the memory of man
runnethnot to the contrary does
not inspire any one of them with
hope or belief that his vote will be
numbered among the many that will
go to make up the 35000 majority
which Iientuckywill give the Dem-

ocratic ticket in November
Keeping in view the great and

fundamental principles of the Dem ¬

ocratic partyStates rights sslf
government a white mans govern-
ment

¬

military subordination to
civilauthorities etc our Demo-

crats
¬

care very little about the ab ¬

sence of a financial plank in the

Parkoctettelovranformaoowhether
dried affair j they know that Dem ¬

ocratic supremacy means safety
and security in their lives liberty
and prosperity and a wholesome re ¬

gard for law and order as against
mobrule murder and military dom ¬

inations Every Democrat knows
who has kept posted in the trend of
affairs that from the day that Brad ¬

ley rang the riot bell when Jack

1liCOAL HAY1CORP

AND OATS
Before buying Coni or Feed confer with

Indian Creek Coal p Feed Co

Who arc prepared to quote Lowest Prices
In car lots or small quantities

W P OLDHAM Manager

I LPhone 747 J I

Clunn Eph Lillard Bob Franklin
and Jim Williams unwittingly
scared him until fugitive Taylor
took refuge under the coattail of
Indianas chief executive it was
not safe for him to voice his honest
sentiments in a community of Re ¬

publicans in Kentucky They be ¬

lieved and had reason and right to
believe that a Republican Governor
would pardon any Republican who
chose to kill a Democrat for politi ¬

cal reasons Kentucky has had a
taste of Republican rule and Heaven
deliver us from a like experience in
tho future

The old Republican party was
born in the red tide of battle from
the cannons mouth martial music
was its lulaby the rattle of muske ¬

try was the amusement of its base
born infancy and the bloody
shirt its swaddling clothes Hav ¬

ing such origin as this it has all
along the line been a party of force
and fraud ready at all times to ap-

peal
¬

to the military rather than the
civil authorities for redress of
wrongs real or imaginary

Here in the Eleventh district
they have fallen out among them-
selves

¬

Hunter by some hook or
crook has secured the certificate of
nomination for Congress as a re ¬

sult of the primary holed on the
ninth inst yet the returns show
Edwards a majority of more than
eleven hundred This HunterEd
wards rumpus suggests an old
adagesomethingabout honest
men getting theirdues The Dem ¬

ocratic prayer is May the Lord
Inciesse their troubles They arc
bound to rob politically and in a
district like the whereEleventh
there are
to rob they are robbing or another
Let the good work go oni
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TO ESTABLISH NATIONAL
LABORATORY TO EX ¬

AMINE IMPORTED x

FOOD STUFF

IA chemical laboratory for the
examination of Imported food pro-
ducts trill be opened in the Ap-

praisers
¬

Store Building of the
Treasury Department In New
York by the Department of Agri ¬

culture September 6 Five expert
chemists will be installed having
been selected through special ex ¬

aminations by the Civil Service
Commission This is the first of a
number effort laboratories to be
established tq prevent impure food
the product of foreign countries
entering the United States Con ¬

gress will be asked for appropria¬

tions for such laboratories at Bos-

ton
¬

Philadelphia New Orleans
San Francisco and Chicago The
foreign pure food law has been in
force iaoru than a year and Is re ¬

gardedas beyond the experimen-
tal

¬

stageDr
W Wiley Chief of the

Bureau of Chemistry of the De-

partment
¬

of Agriculture declares
that it is the intention of the de ¬

partment to put the screws on
Eighty per cent of the importa ¬

tions of food arrive at New York
When the pure food law was first

put into operation it was found
that 78 per cent of the imports of
foods and drinks wore admissible
under its provisions Many car ¬

goes have been reshipped out of
the country as impure resulting in
raising the standard of limports
until now it is estimated that 85
per cent of the imports arc admis ¬

sible under the law
The Secretary of Agriculture

has just granted the first request
of an importer to destroy his cargo
instead of reshipping it after it
had been condemned as impure
the cargo being olive oil

State InsuranceCommissioner
Asked to Decide Whether

Life Policy is Taxable
A question of wide interest haf

been presented to Attorney Gener-
al Hays by Insurance Commission ¬

er Henry Prowitt for an opinion
for the guidance of tfye latter It
is whether n policy of life insurance
is taxable in the hands of the
holder as is other property under
the tax laws of the Commonwealth

Tbo question was presented to
the Commissioner from an Eastern
Kentucky county by a county offic ¬

ial who sought to assess a paidup
policy for taxation The question
will of course go into the courts
for final decision

Attorney General has decided the
question giving it his opinion that
policies whether paid up or not are
subject to taxation and should be
estimated by its surrendered cash
value

Riddell Hoard HunterEdwards
Injunction Motion at Irvine

The motion for an injunction to
prevent the members of the Re ¬

publican Congressional Committee
of the Eleventh District from meet ¬

ing at any place except at London
Ky to canvass the returns of the
recent HunterEdwards primary
as come before Judge Robt Riddell
of the Estill Circuit Court at Ir ¬

vineIt
had been announced that the

Edwards side would make this
motion befpre Judge Matt ODoh
erty in Louisville Aug 24 but
Judge ODoherty was out of the

cityAttorneys
and representatives

of both sides had come to Louis-
ville and were somewhat puzzled
by the failure to have action taken
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What Does Prohibition Seek
Prohibition has reference to the

distiller and saloon keeper rather
than the drinker It seeks to de-

stroy
¬

the trade The province of
the prohibitory law is to deal with
the manufacture the importation
and sale of liquid fire and this the
state and nation has a moraland
legal right toJdo The state has
a right to make it hard to do
wrong and if possible to make it
impossible to commit any act or
carryon any trade that leads to
lawlessness disorder and crime
This is the province of law as well
as to encourage right Prohibi
tion means to destroy the liquor
trade or industry and for this rea-

son
¬

alone the various liquor organi-
zations and saloonkeepers prefer
any other system to that of mu ¬

nicipal State and national Prohi ¬

bition and spends thousands of
dollars to defeat it The worst
thing the people can do is to up ¬

hold any system that tends to ciyi
lize and clothe the liquor traffic in
the garments of respectability and
thereby greatly lengthen its life
and increase its power for farm
Patriots beware of this course of
respectability and oppose every
movement in that direction when
the trade relates to alcohol for
beverage purposes

The more respectable the liquor
business is made bylaw the more
restraint there is placed upon sa ¬

loons to dignify and civilize them
the greater will become their pat ¬

ronage from a fast increasing
national appetite for drink and the
longer will be the life of the trade
whereas the more disreputable the
tiaffic is made and the greater its
crimes and public atrocites all the
sooner will the nation become
aroused and completely destroy the
infernal license system Again I
say let all citizens beware of and
steadfastly oppose any system
which tends to make the license
saloon business more respectable
and therefore more inviting

The liquor traffic is the crime of
the agesthe sum of all villainies

and no man no political party or
institution can endorse it support
it submit to it or quietly ignore it
without sin It is beyond ques ¬

tion the most stupendous problem
in morals finance politics educa ¬

tion or religion that confronts the
American people and the people of
the whole world It threatens to
engulf all that is pure and holy It
exists without one redeeming feat ¬

ure Its history is a history of
broken hearts and wasted treas ¬

ure bloodshed and crime For
this gigantic evil there is bu tone
sensible and effective remedy
That remedy is municipalstate
and national Prohibition of the
manufacture the importation and
the sale of alcoholic beverages and
the prohibitory law faithfully en-

forced
¬

by patriotic citizens
James W Zachary in Christian
Reform Federation

International Peace Meeting

One of the proposals that will be
made by the American group be ¬

fore the interparliamentary confer ¬

ence which will bo held in the hall
of congress at the Worlds Fair
next month is that the president of
the United States be authorized to
calla general peace conference
some time next year It is not the
intention of the American group to
have this conference along the lines
of that at the Hague They wish
to establish a system arbitration
among the countries of the world
which will bring about a reduction
of the armaments of the powers
Another proposition that will be
made at the conference at St Louis
is that during the time of war pri-

vate
¬

property on the high seas
which Je not contraband be de ¬

glared exempt from seizure
4

1

Poultry Notes
A poultry breeder in New York

State is reported recently to have
sold 19 purebred chickens three
cockerels and 10 hen tor 3400
for export to Berlin Germany It
is stated that this is the largest
price ever received for 19 chickens

Allow the young turkeys freehrange arm <lu not attempt to raise
them if you cannot give them this
freedom The roving instinct of
their native parent is too strong to
be easily eradicated They thrive
best in the field and meadow where
grasshoppers abound and in sea¬

sons when this insect becomes a
pest their value to the farmer is

twofoldIt
exceptional case when it

can be considered advisable to
hatchany kind of fowls during
August The hot dry weather is
very hard on young fowls and they
will not thrive as they should A
better plan if more fowls are desir ¬

ed to set the eggs the last week in
August Usually by the time they
will hatch the weather will be some ¬

what cooler and the chicks will
thrive better

When given a free range during
the the summer two feeds a day
are all the hens require A good
morning meal of scraps from the
table soaked in milk until soft and
sufficient bran added to give them
a good meal For a grain ration
feed whole wheat in the morning
and whole corn in the evening

Numerous arc the remedies for
gapes Some say incubator hatch ¬

ed chicks are immune from this
disease This is a mistake Put
them on the ground occupied last
year two or even three years ago
by gaping chicks and they will
contract the disease The worms
live in the soil from year to year
The safe plan is to give them a
new yard The samo plan is es ¬

sential in applying any of the pop ¬

ular remedies kerossne turpentine
and camphor So long as they oc ¬

cupy the same ground doctoring
only rolievcs but does not cure

It is It waste of food to keep
young roosters after they weigh
five pounds a pair ns they are sold
as old roosters after their combs
grow In the market old roosters
bring from five to seven cents a
pound while young ones often sell
at from fifteen to twenty cents a
pound It is a loss to keep them
longer than when they are old
enough to sell

HouseholdHelps
To bring a boll to a head make

a batter of corn meal add strong
camphor apply hot and bandage
sometimes several applications are

necessaryTo
sick headache drink

about onehalf cup cold coffee with
lemon juice almost all of one lemon
to onehalf cup cold coffee

To remove a thorn or splinter
from the flesh place the mouth of
a tiny bottle about onehalf full
warm water over the head of thorn
press hard in order to force the
offending matter out of the flesh

The juice ofa lemon and salt
rubbed on stains then place goods
in suds will remove the stains

Vinegar and salt coarse rubbed
on any brass will remove tarnish

Brown wrapping paper and vine ¬

gar bound around a sprained angle
or wrist is on excellent cure

Gun powder and sweet cream
made into a batter and put on
with a cloth will cure poisoned oak
severalapplications are necessary-

A cloth wet in cold water and
put around the throat is an excel ¬

lent cure for sore throat
Mix a dessert spoonful of mus

stard in a glass of warm water
and drink immediately for poison
Melted lard and sweet milk are also
antidotes
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